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The Scenic Line of America
QUR MIND

CHANGING

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

TKS

THE FLOW

Be it enacted b? tbe legislative
as.sfnilily uf tbe territory of New
Mexico:
y'pi
tprma nf th fltitrirt
Tti
couit liereulter to be held in the coun- a
tu s t !i;tut;i Fe, Sim Juiin, Hio
mul Tiiosi, sh ill be lit-in said
counties besimiiiiif at tlie t:i:jes
li.xeHj and continuing
until ad
journed by tlie oi Jcr of tb coui t, to- 1

Ar-riti-

Denver and Rio Grandf

EVEN

bere-iiiaft-

Otove

RAILWAY,

wit:
In thti county of San .luan, on tbe
3d Momlays in Ayiil kiuI October.
In the county of
Arriba, on tbe
Gist Muiitl.tvs in M;iy and November.

.w.VSSLOSS
Lasts
Looks
About
About

er

Seven times longer

lu the county of Taos, on tbe third

Seven times better Thm Mondays in May and Noveuiber,
on tbe
In the county ;f S.inu
Seven times cleaner Stove
second Mondays in June anil DecemPoii&
Two times cheaper
ber.
.Sec. 2. The s;ihc 1S!. term in tbe
About Two times handier

Colorado,

NO- -

OF TREASURE.
lutrl- -

of luenMod V

IaQiMnc

In 14:hjColujnl-u- s
America,
and, as the btrain of treasure slowly
flowed into Europe, a tx-- Ufe daw ucd.
It was the upeuiiiK sf inodcru t;.iie's
For tlie first fifty yer.rs, says tbe Fortnightly Ucview, the iiviux of the
s,
precious metals was n.)t
but
Fotosi was opened in IMS. and tben the
of silver reached its heil and
the power of titer,: it:. ulant was Mt.
"Silver sunlc ia its real value, or
'would exclian;;e fir a. smaller quantity
of labor than before; and corn rose in
its nominal price, aad instead of being
commonly mjM for about two ounces of
silver tbe quarter
came to be
fcold for si:; aad eight."
Yet though lucre was this great rise
in commodities, the relative values of
the precLms metals remainod unaltered
during Cue whole t f the si.teeuth century, and in Mat) the ratio of gold to
silver was twelve t,J one, precisely
where it bad been two hundred years
before.
;'
Xolliing is more curious and
than to watch the impulse given
to intellectual activity as the tide of
money ria from couth to north, Ia
U!j Raphael iiud Michael Angelo were
in titoir priaie; ia l.M'l Luther denied
tho papal fc.io cm icv; in 15,'.) Calvin
was born at toyo:i. while Shakespe-trdid not sco t'tu ligti. till l."('4. Science
(ialileo was not
came a little later,
eminent much before l.Vi'.), nnd Kepler
o.tiy to ;ii lii-- nrt.iter's degree in Ki.il.
Adam fcUuiili says that the new silver
"does not
to have had any very
Ken.dble clVect upoti the price-- ; of things
in Kagkuid till after l.'iTO.-- ' l'.ut within
twenty-fiv- e
years from then Shakespeare was wruiicf h:.. plays, l'.aeihi was
in parliament, and Drake bad become
the pvatest seam..!' ;,r the. world. Iu
liiOUtlie merchant.; iu Loudou founded
the Fast India company, the lirst step
toward Eugland's commercial supremacycno-niuu-

Hhall bobeld
county of Litit-olithe si coml Moudiiy In April inIf your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Monday in March,
send us his name with ioc and as now lixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginiiiiisr
get a large box and a valuable on the fourth Monday in MurrUinstead
and Utah family household book free.
of the thud, Monday in February.
lu the county of End, beginning on
& Co., Agts.,
tbe second Monday i; March instead ol
513 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. F.. CAL, the. liist Monday in February.
In the county
loua Ana,' begin
The new scc.ilo route to
on Ihe third Monday in March
lung
01725.
f 1333 OT33 BHD
the ihli'il Muiiiia.v in feiUen,Tier.
UTAH, MONTANA,
In the county of sierra, t t hinning on
the fourth Monday tit' AnU and Ihe
And tlie
Monday in October.
VelSkFilEE! fourth
In tbe county nf Grant, beginning on
the llmd Monday in .May and the
I'uhllohlns toIlonacI
viableLadiib'
holiday in November.
Wuui.u
a Urea
Ihiid
llil
.f
IJlMtraled Ma
t
TWi
Sec. i. A t ier the spring lSD.". term,
to
stoctaa,
kdMs
fc.i
f 'ty'- S'" "1.1 U4vmui ""U imii,
all terms of court for the counties ol
MKlbwMk,
".
if 111 be opuued by tho completion ej tbo
houMkplnr,
l'al. d.oortllaQ,
VV. fcibloM,l,yjltM,Jii.rll. t.i.lin(, Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy,
ona iiml
lfjr...4, i,rx
tattodms lib
ft'W
"
Trunk Line early in the spring.
4'i
ladlns' DaDr
chsfnitnir
lnlo luo.wnl
wvM
by
as
Cirant.
shall
remain
lixed
the law
j 'K
MS homat whert K not alraady Umaa, wa now
mJtutai aftr: Vtmr- maha ha fuUcmln
of ISO I.
Y'
U Lttdltm World fa lUe lu the county of Colfax, on the 4th
KILLED BY THEIR ARMOR.
lwirj MrtitM( Monday in March and the iid Monday
Roed
leetion of Choice FlowerdrymstnUitroumfL
AtUrv, I'htoi
It Welched Too Much for tho
inclmUiiir
Paretic, Viibntiu,
in October.
DI(ttUto, Double
ITuniniri(( lUlttrn, CTprm Vioi,
ItUSHiilll Sohllfrs.
n
Zinnia, Vuikx, etc., etc P.'eintnbr, taWjeata py fortli
county
In
the
of
Miguel,
San
on
the
CulloUnn
of
magniHcanl
Chk
tbrtM mublhi uid ttui antirt
One of the interest ir.g features of the
ami Houm and warrald
"low
t4s. pul lt by
second Monday .u April and
No lady can aJIotd o am ll.Lt wondartul
froth and HlUMc.
late cz;j"'s funeral was, as usual, the
JTiia Moot Con.Tren.liie,
t.rjTiuuity. WasaaranUt Trr MUcrlUr mwy tlmti tba fain
of monay tanl, and will ratuDil yuui launar and niaka yea a prtaaul
two men clad in medieval armor, one
to
1( you ara do!
atisftdd. Oura
o( both
and Manalii
on horseback and the other on foot.
ld and rtliaMa uuttltohlnft houaa, wndoraod bt all tba laading newt
paper. Wi bava vKvt4 bondrtuj u at taatlmontali from plaaawl
The mounted knight bad bis visor
I had bttiUtul ftr frvm
fcntroni durlnn tha paat tf yaaia
aw Im yaari ago. cmi fm apnt- n- know laa ttt.it
Ua 4U you
open and bis armor wa.s of burnished
. C. Daam, lana, Wto.
Jura.
r ttoetly
odaaflM.
or www Mtnj
Hvriifd ry
'Mymlf and fntix U tdN aanl
gold, which gliUerea iu the sun. lie
M. J.
anhrjy tUuatforji."
tfini Ifem
rm, and iaM
ward lUrhur (a fseular
Tlio 2Xsst X31xct taibacribw),
OFFICIAL REGISTER. symbolized life.
i.. b. Hn,l.n N. T. Ifm.
and wraot uwinwiwa,
aol oon
BTiUritd fn aata IaM aaaaoo. 1
The other was on foot; his armor whs
IcQtidthU offer with thacaUopenuy acnamaspy
steel; bis visor was closed,
V
of BnKTUi'aloui pwons.
n't put It out bis aubaoniiUoM ana fix
d
and iu bis baud be bore a drawn
fieri1 C(ilrtiorJ
rnt for 60uqU.
of
was
which
sword,
tbe
blade
Opening to the ranchman over a million
ierra County Officers.
shrouded in crape. lie symbolized
acres of tnrtil land, to the stockirrower
lo tbo offar. and
PP
wt wfu aend fru. In
ta
tiu
arttfwj,
ranges
yet
and
Jied,
uuolai
to
vmt
the
Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for the coun- death.
tba ala CVT'W7''A
atMilioo to all tba abovt, ooa paokal
Hwaet 1'ou, ambrach
Wf-kraWd Eflkfbrd
mine regions rich in the
The weight of those two suits of
ties of Menu tuid Socorro.
Uw aawau vamiui, atciuamg tiraaiwn
precious luotals.
Vf. E. Mitrttn mid Jose Armijo y Vijrll
armor is so great that, notwithstanding
Kainra. HpWBflar, a na turosv vraun
Inn to HlMaoat. t. Sweat FeU ant the
for tho counties of Socorro tlie most gigantic men. of the imperial
ana uiCKiora
tb un uis.i i V
vcuioov whbju w
and Siena.
guard being selected to don them, the
tl'jht
anrl mnsl dUhraUd known. Tltav btow k
fint
TU- Battoliuuuw i
produoa fuf thraa oiontaa
htifhi of ft,
Gen. U. Ilaiicns, phainnaii.
one on foot who officiated at the obu,a
mom Druiiane
01
fnatfjo
pitvrma
5
Crant
AiiKiist. lteinijimlt
Co. Coium'ers.
of Emperor Nicholas I. fell
sequies
I
OFFER
cTJSi
6REAT
)
M.
Joao
Apoduea
MIMA
W orM for lino
mhscrlvUou ttrioe) wa will atod Th
Pfotntto Judjje. dead from exhaustion on reaching the
Yeur, lutrtthar wli qui matrniiWit i'nlketloa of Utokm Slower Francisco Apodiica
iftkirt of tha Mtau4ily a4Ta
fioeua alioM dtiaorlUJ, lUewiaa
Thos. 0. Hall
1'iolmte Clerk. church of SS. Feter and Paul, where
Rio
the imperial mausoleum is situated;
VatSb Max I.. Kaliler
. Ih. JUUX:
CV.. ft? sVurk
Sheriff.
Aloys Prelssci.
Assessor. while at tlie funeral of Alexander II.
WHIM. Iloblns..
Treasurer. tbe black knight fainted during the
Jl"nry Clmndier
Supt. of Schools march from trie winter palace to tho
Xt la tn. S"a, rorlt Hoit fcr
lilua Chaea
place of interment and was carried to
C'oionur.
hospital, where be died the same
the
I'AHSICNtJERS AND FltEtGHT
night.
A similar fate overtook the black
FEDERAL
knight at the recent czar's funeral. It
scarcely
T. 15. Catron
Dcleifute to Congress was observed that be could
SetwoenalltUe most important citios and
himself- along during the latter
W. T. Thornton
and mining oiimns Is Colorado, Over 150
Governor drag
through tho cap
uiileiof standard ami narrow iriuv.ro,
Lorion Miller.
Recretarv part of the procession
splendidly equipped and cureluily
ital, and on reaching the fortress he
Thos. Smith
Chief
Justcc
managed.
. tlct
sank unconscious to the ground and
Wro. I.eo,
A. A. Kreemai.,
died.
,
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L. 0. For:,
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F. Pino
II. S. Clunsey
E. II. II- rulK'-ianGeo. W. Kuiiehel
R. J. P::len
Demctrio Perez
Amado Chavez
M. (S.

Hart

t.

Attoraey
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Librarian
Clerk SnpiurenieCourt
Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant Genera
Treasiirur
Auditor
Supt. Public Instruction
Coal Oil Inspector
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a coniidrtu
will m'io
lino of our cmiiy and valuabla ajrt
Wiuplo. In return w uk tbntyo
allow vrlitM w apod, to lhjaa wbr
may eait at yoar hum, and after
lA'tomi yuur otfq
irooDiaaaiifiH
vromny. ThU irrand nachlM to
uudaafttr th tSlnvor paiontsi.
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being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, id (oris i" our
tinplov. You can make money faster at work lor
us than you have any idea of. The business in so
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all snoceed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
uriM-from the sound reputation of oue of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
Louse, in America. Secure for yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners sueeoed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
ot room for a few more workers, and we urge
1 hep to begin at or.ee.
If you ure already
but nave a few spare moments, and wish
so use thi'm to advantage, then, write us at once
(for this is your grand opportunity), and receive
full parl'uiars ff return mail. 'Address,
3,'Ul
4 CO.. Bos. ho. t0, Aussie, He.

Deputy V. S. TS.'ur.sliul
Conl Mino Inspector
Fe. Keir. I.hiuI oiiIca

II. .C. Piehles, Folsom

s.vi cca.2osT. ivissHiKsrca

few day", aud you will be startled at the unex-pccteVVe
success that will reward your Plfurla.
positively have the best business to offer uu agent
that an' be found on the fuee of this earth.
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PERFECT

PRINCIPAL

A

Mur-h-

James II. VTnlkcr.K.-intPedro DeIf!iido,San;a F....15eo. Lund Oflleo
h.J'.. Nuiler, l.asCrnees. .. .lioa. Lund Otllcn
J. P. AseariUo, Las Cnice..lM. Land Office
.
rlchnrd Ioiiiik.
Land Olllee
W. H. Co8)rov l!oswell....lie(!. Lund Olllc

SATISFACTION

OS

PurvnvorGenrrnl
tt ,i cnii,.,..,.,.
S. District, Attorney
V S.

W. It. Loouiis

MPs'CAN

work Fen

J.

I:""

The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
pcrated in connection with therailway
And guarantees prompt nnd elhcient
service at roasonablorates.

Ilantz.

Charles V. Kaslqy
C. M. Minnnon
J. J:. II!iiii:iBH.V....

j

tovthr

Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph K. lined, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: 'Wilbur V. Stone, o
Colorado.
Thomas C. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry C. Slr.es, of Kansas.
)tatth,-,U. iv)UjlUf, ot UUtourl, V. S.
r

BRAIN
Mental

WORK

Elcri-ls-

AND

evet-tag-

VITALITY.

Is Kuid to Itit Conducive to
Lonjrc-vlty-

As a factor in longevity tbe London

Speaker calls attention to the fact that
those people who have been accustomed
to the continued disciplinary use of
their brains daily and who have placed
their nervo power under a bighlyde- veloped constitutional training are enabled by these very means to escape
early decay and to avoid
the
those alarming accidents to health
from which so many apparently healthy
men succumb. People who use their
brains and observe ordinary hygienic
care of their bodies resist discuses in
tho lirst place; aud when they are
actually ill they prolong their lives or
recuperate sooner than do those who
have lived le:;s intellectual, lives. Ihus
there is given a new force, to the asser
tion that you may kill a man with
anxiety very quickly, buii it is dillieult
to kill luat with work.
Whether the brain can actually give
power to toe muscles' is not certain,
though the. enormous strength some
times developed in a last rally looks
very much like it. That it can materially affect vitality is quite certain, and
has been acknowledged by tho experienced in all ages.

s

ofli--ee-

al

be over.
The study of the faces below was in-

teresting. Seward was as bland and
serene as a summer day; Stanton-appeareto be petrified; Welles' face:
was usually void of any expression;:
Speed sat with his eyes closed;- Dennis
son was red and white by turns. Among;-thunion senators Henry Wilson's face!
was flushed; Sumner wore a saturnino,
and sarcastic smilo, and most ot the
others turned and twisted in their, sen-atorial chairs as if in long drawn agony
Of the supreme bench, Judge Nelson
only was apparently moved, his lower-jabeing dropped clean down in blank
horror. Chase was marble, adamant,,
granite in immobility until Johnson
turned his back upon tho senate to.
take the oath, when he exchanged
glances with Nelson, who then closed
up his mouth.
W hen Johnson had repeated inaudi-- ,
bly tho oath of office, his hand upon
the book, be turned and took the Bible
in bis hand, and facing the audience
said, with a loud theatrical voice and
gesture: "I kiss this book in the face of
t
my nation of tho United States."
:

WELLINGTON WAS CHEERED.

a member of the chamber of deputies
and much given to long- speeches.. One
day he found another, deputy conversing in the lobby with a mau; whose.
face seemed familiar to him, but whom,
he could not remember; He fancied the,
man must be an intruding journalist.,
"Pardon mo," he said t the other
man, "but whom have we here?"
"Allow me to introduce to you," an-- ,
swered the deputy, "the man who has,
written more falsehoods and stupidities-- ,
than any other man living."
Soatly Caught.
"Indeed!" said the great man. "Then;,
A French journal relates an incident my supposition was correct that he is str,
in which a haughty functionary re- journalist?"
ceived what in the vernacular of our
"Kot at all, he is the.official reporter
own country would, be called a "seat of the chamber."
This haughty person was

I

j.ii'

L.rr'

i

A

J

'

lie Whipped the French, But lis Did It
Like a Gentleman.
While Wellington, was still a marquis
he went to Paris from Toulouse, where
he had fought and won the last battle

li

t

",

Nor would the people be satisfied until he had stood up and bowed to them
when lie was cheered and applauded
af.rain, says Frank, Harrison's Family
Magazine.
At the end of the performance the passage from the box was
found to be crowded with people. The.
ladies of the party drew back nervously, but the duke said: "Come along!" in
his brusque way, and conducted them
on. While they were still in the corridor a man in the crowd was heard to,
saydo his companions:
"Hut why are you applauding sc.
much? He has always beaten us!"
This was very true, and the question
seemed a natural one, but the answer
was charming:
"Yes, but he has always beaten u
like a gentleman!"
JOHNSON WAS DRUNK.
Condition of I.lnooln's Vloe President at.
the Inauguration.
Noah Itrooks tells tho following story
in his personal reminiscences of Lincoln-ithe Century:
"A1J eyes were turned to the main
entrance, where, precisely on the Stroke,
of twelve, appeared Andrew Johnson,
vice president elect, arm in arm with,
Hannibal Hamlin, whoso terra, of office-wanow expiring. They took seats tor,
gether on the dais of the presiding
and Hamlin made a brief and sens
ible speech, and Andrew Johnson,
whose face was extraordinarily red,
was presented to take the oath. It ia
needless to say hero that the unfortunate gentleman, who had been very ill,
was not altogether sober at this important moment of his life, In order
to strengthen himself for the physical
and mental ordeal through which .he
was about to pass ho had taken a stiff
drink of whisky in the room of the vice
president, aud the warmth of the sen.
ate chamber, with possibly other phys--icconditions, had sent the fiery liquor-this brain. Ho was evidently intoxii
cited.
As he went on with his speech he
turned upon tho cabinet officers and
addressed them as "Mr. Stanton,'"'
"Mr. Seward," etc., without the officid
bandies to their names. Forgetting
Mr. Welles' name, he said, "and youh
-- ."
Then leaning over to Col.
"Mr.
Forney, he said: "What is the name of
the secretary of the navy?" and then?
contiuued as though nothing had happened. Once in awhile, from the reporters' gallery, I could observe llarn-lin nudging Johnson from behind, reminding him that the hour for the inauguration ceremony had passed.. Tho,
speaker kept on, although President
Lincoln sat before him, patiently wait- iug for his extraordinary harangue to

ate.-a8-

f
J

same

and, though he wore plain clothe
nnd sat in the back ot the box, be wa
almost immediately recognized by
some one In the pit. who cried out
"Vcllington!"
The name was taken np by therel
and at last the entire pit rose, turned
to the box and called: "Vive- Velling-ton'- .-'
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Ppopls 4te

WWio Thy their nerves are
a VakiVfcytkey (et tlrodso easily;
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at every sllgtt but
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nbj tUey do nut sleep
naturally
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claredk territorial audi nalwul foi
single-- gold standard,
a fiuaucial
policy vhich, i pernianwitly fasten
ed upon taia country, will utterly
r
aud th pro
orush tho
ducer.
Vote for

The explanation la simple, it la found 13
AND.RIV7 KELLY,
that impure blood which la continfor Assessor.
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead ot the elements of strength aud
vigor. In inch condition opiate and
of
The "silver republicans
nerve compounds simply deaden and
or
no
bearer
have
standard
do not corp. Hood's barsnpnrilla feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives platform that they dare champion
natural sleep, perfect digestion, is the
true remedy (or all nervous troubles. to the people of Silver New Mex-

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES.

ico; their standard beaers, territorial aud national, are pronounced
goldites.

Hlo
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;
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iiuuu
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and UNLIMITED COIN
FREE
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AGE or GOLD and SILVER

at
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cure "Ter ins; ea3) io
tUte. easy to operate, zee

There is certainly high pressure
when absolute republicans, who emparty for and by the people. It is phatically declare that they are silthe true friend of tea wae-earoe- r
ver to the core, have to admit, as
Sud the producer.
an excuse for being with a gold
party, that it is not their fault that
Vote for
Goldite Catron controls the republiLUCIANO CHAVEZ,
Yet
can purty of New Mexico.
for member Legislative Council.
d
Eyen sudi
such is a fact.
reasoncannot
men
silver
Vote the Silver Democratic ticket.
ably expect to be elected to oflice
Vote it straight.
in an absolute Bilver couuty when
Vote for
they identify themselves with the
F. A. REYNOLDS,
goldite party.
for representative to the Territorial
Legislature.
Vote for
W. U, UUCKER,
W. J. Bryan will tho next presi
for Treasurer.
dent of the United States.
true-hearte-

i'Ul-tV-

f0k
For Pres.doiit,
WILLIAM J. BRYAJf,
of Nebraska.
'or
iPTHtJR SEWALL,
of Maiue.

Silver Democratic Ticket.
IIAIIVr.i I. KEKO'VVWtr:,
For lirlcrt-t- c to Coiifrrf-s- .

tt'flANO CIIAVKZ,
(of Socorro Comity,)
o.omber oi tlio LcgiJat.vo Council, TtU
F. A. HEYNO'.D5,
(nf Sir -- a Couth v.)
CL1 MhMli CAM M.LO,
(ot hoeni "0 Co i iil ,',)
'for Representatives to t':io Territorial
legislature, for the 11th DSC !ct.

l"t,

FUAN't'sCO r.O.IO'.HJl'E?,

t,

I',
2nd. DMi ot, l'OIlr.UT Vt
3rd. li,nirl..l. E. V I! Kb. IK II,
For Con ityC'oiuTiiloioncrs.

livening

Po.

I.IAN'

of the legislature
reprepresentative
Every republican yoto cast is a for the counties of Sierra aud Socorro, said:
vote cast for gold ct.uL.dard.
"And; now, in conclusion, gentlemen,
Veto for
I wish to say a v.xrd in commendation
FRANCISCO liOJOKQU.ES,
of the man who 13 our standard bearer
for Co. Commissioner 1st. diet. in this great struggle.
This man is
indorsed by all the true silver men of
Gen. Sickles says the principal New Mexico, democrats and populists;
followers of Bryan In the west are and all whose heart and hand are with
and for the best interests of our tertramps and hoboes.
ritory In every way that its good implies. This man who knows us nil,
The goldite republican party is nono aro better acquainted with our
111U
DUUOlUl&CU
ycVllJ
Ui UlJllVyJiC3 conditions, knowing us he has in the
and trusts; the party of cowcioLuud days of prosperity, and now our brave
and true defender in the days of adoppression.
versity, and a man fitted in any way
aud all ways to be a champion knight
Vote for
to the brave and worthy patriot who
ROBERT WEST,
our national ticket. The hour is
heads
for Co. Commiasiouer, 2nd dist.
at hand wheu New Mexico will assert
it3;lf in a way that will not only surThe
great question now before prise the great sisterhood of states of
the peopolo is, gold or silver, and our Union, but will compel thun to
the power to settle that question is ask us to join them, and I know of no
better man tq help guide us into that
with tho people.
Union than that brave and noble gentleman whom your party gava us at
Vote for
Fe on the 20th day of last
Santa
E.
WHEELER,
J.
Harvey 15. Feigusaon."
mouth,
for Co. Commissioner, 3d. dist.
The

CHAVKZ,

Report

V-- S. Govt

the,
That all of section four from Albuquerque, N. M, paying
was robbed,
X.
II.
Spear,
at
postofflce
much
so
(4) of chapter LXXVII aud

Section

1

(36) of chapter again last igut.
of fection thirty-si- x
XXV of the Acts of the 29th Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
MOTICELLO
New Mexico as provides "that it Bhall
be illegal for any person to vote at any
election who has not paid his poll-tafor the current year, and said payment
must be made in casa of a general
election, one day previous to such election day," be and the same are hereby Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Grahaai
repealed.
Chopped corn constantly on band.
shall
Sec. 2. Frepaymentof poll-tanot hereafter be a prerequisite or
of the rlht to vote at any TAFOYA & VALL.EJOS,
election in this Territory.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect
Proprietors
and be in force from and after its passage.
MOXTICELLO,
H.M.
The Hboye will be found on Fage 18,
Chaptt r 2, of the act; oi the Lecisla-tiv- e
-Assem' ly of the Tetritoy of New WANT ED AN

FLOUR MILLS!

x

n

quali-dcatlo-

IDEAe

Mexico of

Vote for
.1. X. DFUAX, T. S. MILLER and
THOMAS BACA for River Colhs-sioiie- i

thliift to patent 1 Protect yourideas; theymay
bruit? yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-- ,
lib UN ie CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
U. C, for their $l,Suo prize oiler.

Sslentiflo American

s

for

Aflency

Bryan and Sewall Club cf Hills-bor-

o.

I!ks'i.vi:o, That tho unilersiKiied ilesirini?
,
to form a Bryan mid Sen ull Club of
Sierra County, Xpw Mexico, do hereby
pk ilsie oiiie!vs to the support of only such
persons for office, ho uie in fnvor of the
free and unlimiied coinage of (old and silver, independent of lorcinn nation, at the
nitioof lb to 1, without any discrimination
in tho mints of our country uyainst either:
A. IS. Elliot, J. T. Man., L, E. Xowers, J.
W. Clark, James McVeigh, E. F. Lee, J. D.
Owens, 1". J. Hennett, 11. Peers, Geo. Richardson, W. II. liucher, C. JI. Fanning, Thoimis
Murphy, C. C. Crews, C. M. lUorco, J. E.
Clark, J. E. Collnrd, .1. H. Mxl'hereon, II.
IlUls-boro-

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENT8,
COPVRIQHTS.
eto.1
For Information and free Hendlxjok write to
MUNN & coT, S61 UnoADWiT, New York.
Olilrat Imrenu for securliw paKnts in America,
Kvery rntent taken out by uls brought before
the ijiiblio by a notice given rrue o charge ia tbe

'

T. Root, U. M . JlcCiilstion , VV. L. O'Kelley, R.
A. Xlekle, II. A. Ringer, Win. Bellis, 1'. Martinez, Francisco Chavez, M. titpli ton, John
Dawson, C. Clausen, T lios. EVun, W. S. Hopewell, D. JlcMotjitKlo, W. F. Hall, J. It. Watson,
II. H. White, Juiiitii Chavez, Slanuel Arimoii,
S. W. Sanders, O. E. (ientz.Ous Duvall. Robe
Scott, August ReiiiK'ardt, J. F. Fauiinir,
J. W Orchard, Willie Kdicott, J. O.
McCoy, B. Cleninieuts, J. M. llevant, J. E.
Fisk, D. I'ontlus, G. W. McAnVe, A. M. Cor
nell, Tom Lannon, A. W. Farrinptnn, J. W.
Bullard, It. W. Mellett, 8. . K'rkpHtriek
Tom Handel, A. J. Hirsch, C. Bishop, ( has.
Schwartz, W. F. Wilson, II Lyoi.s, Auk.
Knirleman, E. H. Welch, Andy Iielley, F.
Limler, Wm. Mjad.J. M.Civuh, Alex. Rent-ley- ,
J. M. Webster, W. 1). Nourso.
U. E. Ukntz, Secretary.

I'ostoflice Inspector
received a telegram

Denver, Oct.
McMeclit--

LantMt circulation of any nclentlfle paper In the
world. KnU'iHlldly Illustrated. No intelligent
Emu should be without It. Weekly, 83.00 a
year; Sl.no six months. Address, MONN A CO.,
Vom.mmiBH, 861 fauadway, Jiuw York City.

n lfl Size,
oowoled

14.50.

M'niWliid,
Set,
l.n'r
Ju'k Train
Ftrslnht

Una
BsOHtotneiit.
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Newspaper Laws.

aud exactly

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the iecisions ot
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Fost, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, w hich may be relied upon as
correct1
1. Subscribers who do not ?ive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

subsidized republican party Vote for
MANUEL STAI'LETON,
mortgaged,
McKinley
have
2. If the subscriber orders the disFor Frobato Jud;o.
far Coroner. continuance of their periodical the
but they have no rnortagage ataiust
publisher may continue to send them
JAS. V. TWI.Oli,
or monopoly cf the National Flag.
For Probate Cierk.
until all arrearages are paid.
The Poll-Ta- x
Racket.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
I:K!XCAi:i)T,
AUGUST
Vote for
ForShcr'H.
The goldite republicans are using to take their periodicals from the oilice
'JULIAN CHAVEZ,
every effort to gain a victory for the to which they aredirected. they are
AX DUE W KELLY,
for l'robate Judge. gold
until they are directed, tlipy
Foi;
standard principle cf their party.
vv. ii. r.u ii ei:,
These goldite republicans are attempt- are responsible until thev have settle
The result of the coming eloction ing to fool voters by proclaiming that their bills and ordered them
For T ion uier.
will be proof sufficient that tho great any voter that has not and does not tinned.
MANTEL STAli.KTON, ,
1.
If subscribers
move to uii.ei
tor Coroner.
for the current year Lplaeos without informing the publisher
majority of the people of New Mex- pay his poll-taone day previous to election can not and tho papers sent to the former
AIGl'ST WAVER,
ico will not follow Catron's flag of
'or Superintendent of Public fir boo)..
vote. The goldites well know that
they are held responsible.
protection Into McKinley'a gold bug there are hundred? of voters in New
5. The court3 have decided that recorral.
Mexico that are not able, upon de- fusing to take periodicals from
the of
mand, to pay such tax, and the gold- Dee cr removing and leaving
them untor Count funcyor.
decepites, by their their method of
Vote for
called for, is prima facie evidence of
tion and misrepresentation of the poll-ta- evidence of
JAS. 15. TAYLOR,
intentional fraud.
law hope to influence voters in
for Probate Clerk.
0. If subscribers pay in advace they
their interest, or, debar voters from are bound to giye notice at tho
For J toad 8iiporviM', Prceiiit t No
end of
voting the silver ticket. The old law the time, if they
So far as the republican party is
do not wish to conJ. X. DfKAX,
poll-tapayment
a voting
of
making the
D. S. MII.I.Kli,
concerned New Mexico Is on record qualidcatiou was repealed by the last tinue taking it; otherwi.se the publishTHOMAS J1ACA,
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
as being a gold territory. The true legislature, following will be found in
For Ul .or CoiwiiTssioiiors.
scriber will be responsible until an ex
friends of silver will, on election full an act of the last legislature re- press notice, with pa ment
of all arlaw as a voting rearages, is sent to
day, repudiate that record by voting pealing the poll-tathe publisher.
Tuesday will settle it.
quiihlication:
'
The latest posWil laws are such that
the diver democratic ticket.
Laws of New Mexico, 1693. Timt- - newspaper publishers can
arrest any
Yoto for
T1ET1I IjtOirj.ATIVK ASSEJICLY.
one for fraud who takes a paper and
Vota for
II. Ii FERGUSSOX,
chapter a.
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
AUGUST REINGARDT,
for delegate to Cost-TeaAn act to amend chapters XXV. and the man who allows his subscription to
for Sheriff.
LXXVIL of the acts of the 20th Leg- run
some time unpaid and
islative Assembly and to prescribe then orders it discontinued,
II. 13. Ferussou will be tho next
or orders
the qualifications of vc lers. S. C. B. the postmaster to mark it "refused"
ielecate to congress.
Vote for the men that stand with
January
approved
5, li'Ji.
0;
and haH a postal card sent notifying
the oppressed people in their great Be it enacted b7 the Legislative Assem- thepublisher,
leave. himself liabl'j to
bly of the Turitory cf New Mexico: arrest and flue, the,
silver democratic party is the struggle for freedom from, oppres
same as for tb
Jl

Latest

x

AUGUST MAYER,
for Superiutendei.t of Schools.

Certain individual!, it socuis, me inclined
to douut TilK Black Kanoe's silver qualities for the reason thut it carries t.ie Stare
and Stnpes (the emblem of the republican
party) at the head of its editorial column.
While it is true tho Hhk is the emblem of the
republican party, wo do not boliovo that
the It', publican party have any mortgage or
monopoly over the national Hub the flag of
(roedom und indopondenceof tho whole people. Therefore, Tub Black Range docs not
believe it ia njcesotry to haul down the
national emblem, the Stars and Stripes,
of its Indorsement of tho Silver Demo,
TUB l'AUTT OF THE FESl'LG.
cratic
Mr. F. A. Reynolds, in his letter
Tne Scura and Stripes is the emblem of a Vote for
acceptance, upon receiving the
common people of a common country, havot
CLEMENTE CASTILLO,
ing a common purpose, viz., advancing the for
at the Socorro county
nomination
to
representative
the
Territorial
welfare of the whole nation ot which the
Legislature.
iymbol is the Rtuis and Stripes.
Silver Democratic convention for
e

ia

ria

Vot3 loi

Is the One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & t ., Lowell, Mass.

U

absolutely puce

wage-earne-

New-Mexic-

Friday, October SO, 1890.

a.

Highest of

irt1
sion and who are protett
the republican party that fcaa do

THE BLACK RANGE,

may

V

asrepreHen
you CaO

V4axi-t'J'ted- ,

pay the

DSJ.

other

ance,
e you do net
pay one cent. '
Inside the cose of ennh of thirso watches the folloirlns.
card will be found: "Tun
Watoh Ca MT'a
Co. This watch case made by us and stamped wlth'our-VeitflStates retritercd Triulo Stfirk is the only frenalnt
Rilienno Watch Case mmlc. Will keep its color nj.
wiser a lifetime. Wo caution buyers to beware of imiuf
tious dold under various similar misleading names.
Jons 0. Dukbeh, Pres'U''
we can nso postapre stamps. Applications for or
Uuyers' (iulde (seventeen hundred illustrations), ws
hinta on the care of watches, alpo intiireetinfr matter o

lliitmondH,

Pearls,

Kubies, Kmeralda, Sappldres,,

and other Precious Stones, their leadinS
cliarueteristics, composiUun, etcH will be Bent on rtxxupr
of 6 cU. stamps.

W. G. MORRIS,

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Etay
90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Iteferences: FelBenthal, Orws & Miller, Bankers, 101
Mr. Gross,
1 r.iisurer
Ulinois; Chapman Bros., Publishers, l'u Van Buren St,
ChlcaKo: F.n.Btone,Ei.,with U.S. Bxpress CoClwtu
t3"Mwaja mentioo this pKixcr.,

I,a Snlle St., Chicnuo;

THREE GREAT CITIES

tVe

WES!
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x

x

x

x
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s.

alois-rfo-
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KANSAS

:

W

J
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'
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CHICAGO & ALTON
)

betweeh
ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Union Depots In KAST ST. LOUIS. S'i
lOlilS, KANSAS CITV and OUICAOO.
NO 0TI1IB USE RHUS

PALACE

I

DINING CARS

to or from KANSAS CITY. Meals equsl fa
those served in any First-ClaHotel, only 75ceul8,
lite finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS

tn the world are run In all Through Trains, dsy nv,
t't change, and FUEiB OF EXTRA

"'h

PULLMAN PALISE SLEEPING CARS
the finest, best and safest In use anywhere. '
Ask the Ticket Agent for ana tee that yo
ir Hckntil

ALTO

BOAI."

t.Fr Mp,Tlmt

BA,X

Tables, and all Inf oriation.addrom.

F. C. HICH,
'

Woitern Traveling Agent,

C. H. CHAPPELL,
J. C. McMULLlN,

DENVER, COL.
General Manager.
t.

jt. "james charlton;
UeierFwsengti:aii4'aet

Li

i

11' --V

-

L"

THE BLACK RANGE;
A'oblUbcd

ETuji'ridar at

Chloride, Sierra

Friday, October 30, 1896.

there is owr

hand-shakin-

and

g

E. E. PURLINGAME'S"

whis-

E. TEAFORD,

LOCAL NEWS.
ew Kruse is dow n from Grafton.
Next Tuesday, and, the agony will be
jover.
J. D.Bone is rusticating up Chloride
Boleta Democrat Platista.
reek.
There la considerable aoow on the
UAItV5r B, rEUGUSSOX,
.main range.
lar Delegado al Congreso.
Flag day
LUCIANO CHAVEZ,
Let old glory
(del Co;idado du Socorro New Mexico.)
wave from every bouse top.
I'ara Mlcn,bro del Consejo, Dfst. 7th.
A number of prospectors have reF. A. REYNOLDS,
cently invaded the Grafton district.
(Jol Comlav'o de Sierra New Mexico,)
Brick burning at the smelter is com
CLEifENTE CASTILLO,
(del Condado de Sqcorr New Mexico,)
pitted. Other work about the plant ia
ParaMieuibroj de k Cainara de Represea- progressing favorably.
tantes Dist. Ulii.
W. M. Armour has returned from
FRANCISCO BOJORGUEZ.
bis trip to Albuquerque. He says that 1st. District,
2nd. Distilet, ROBERT WEST,
politics are rolling high up there.
Sid. Diitiict, J. R. WIlEFLElt,
I'ara Couiialonadop.de Condado.
Mr. S. D. Felttltreasurer of the Cliff
Jliniug& Smelting company, went to
JULIAN CHAVEZ,
Paia Juez de Pruebas.
Magdalena the flarly part of the week.
JAMES B. TAYLOR,
The result of next Tuesday's election
Fara Escrlbano de la Corte de Frueb&s.
is looked forward to with a great deal
AUGUST RE1NGARDT,
of anxiety by the people of this comi'ara Alguacll.
munity.
The man that votes in the interest
of the republican party will vote for

ANDREW KELLY.
Para Asesor.

gold and against the silver interests of
ierra county.
Chloride will give the sUver democratic ticket a solid vote on election
day. The people here will vote for
principle not party; they prefer good
.men and citizens of the the silver democratic party to good men and citizens of the goldite republican party.
Mr.E.J. Westervelt, the affable station agent at Engle, arrived here from
Hermosa yesterday evening.
Mr.
"Westeivelt has jusb returned from a
hunting trip over the range with Dolph
Jteed and II. A. MacGowan. They
iilled seven deer on the trip.
John B. Pe trie, one of the old time
republican war horses of westorn
Socorro county, was in town this moru-luMr. Tetrie is interested in cattle
and mines and believes that the free
coinage of silver would be far more
beneficial to his stock and mining
than republican gold monomet-iwlisor a McKinley tariff, therefore
in is working for the success of the
3 ly.er democratic ticket.
A sheriffs posse of seven or eight
rjen looking for the White Oaks stage
robbers, arrived at Fairview Wednesday afternoon. They had trailed the
robbers into the Cuchillc-- where tlmy
for a time lost the trail which was
subsequently discovered on this side
of the Cuchillos leading in a westerly
direction. The robbers passed through
Moutlcello Monday nlflht and siiot a
jog. Some of the posse were in Chloride Wednesday afternoon and stated
hours
.!;at they were about thirty-sihind the bandits.
The issue is at hand. Tuesday next
t le voters of Sierra county will, neces-Piril- y
in voting, either cast their ballots
fVr gold or for silver. The money
js.sue is not to be evade;. The two political parties, the silver democratic
y
pa-tand the gold republican party
hai each declared in uumistakuble language as well as by deed their respective positions upon the financial issue.
The republicans have emphatically declared for single gold standard. The
democrats have emphatically declared
for free and unlimited coiuago of sil- ?! at the ratio of 10 to 1. The free
linage of silver means prosperity for
the common people, gold monometallism means oppression. The present
deplorable financial condition of the
people generally of Sierra county
stands as a living picture of the gigau-Lr- c
evil of gold monometallism, a financial policy such as the republican party
'as declared for, national and territori--t- l
and sanctioned by the republican
party of Sierra county,

W. II. EUOHER,

x

lITBSESirilO

drinking in th moth .fcefor elec- ASSAY OFFICE STwSISSf
tion, tjian the three preceding years.
bublbh4 Ib Colomls. 1861 BsnplM f mail
Will Tzxjl. tipnu will ncalt praait an4 careful tt,eatiua.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
flMd, MtlU4 wd Amjil r PrkMi.
Mtu, 17M vJ im Unac SU BESVEI, COLft.

ADTXKTISE.

key

THE KANSAS CITY

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
HEUMOSA,
X. M

(FORMER PBICE $1.00)

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To E. D. Davisson and Jas. Dalglish, their

executors,
guardians,
administrators,
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
heirs and assigns:
of you are hereby notified
each
aid
YUV
the undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in luoor and improve-meritupon the bXCELSIOlt uiniin; claim
ittiated in the Puloinas Miniutf District,
Sierra Co uity, Territory of New Mexico, in THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
order to bold said miuiiiR claim under the
of the Uovisml
S revisions ol Section iili
tatntes of the L'nited States, beiiiK the
amount of labor and iinprovcmrnls requir- celltny, Instructive Items.
ed to be made, to hold said claim for the
year ending December 31st,
and if within ninety days after the publication of this
Sand Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kaasaa City, Mo.
notice you fail or refuse to conu.'lmte your
proportionate share of such expenditure as
your interest iu said mining
claim will become tUe property of
a provided iu said section 2324 of said slututt s.
G. W. WOLFOUD.
Bisbee, Arizona, March 2Uth, isy6.
First publication, Match 2ilU, ISM.
s

theuu-dcrsiene- d

BROWNE

MANZANARES CO.,

&

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Kobiason.

iieuryA. uooinstm. rnomas u. i.'aii an J
Oscar C. Scott, theirexecutors, administrators, guardiaus, heirs and assigns
eucil of you are hereby notified
YOU andthe
undersiirned has ezneuded
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the You
mining claim
situated in tbo Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, iu
order to hold suid mining claim under the
provisions ot Section 2324 of tho ltevlsed
.statutes of the United Mates, being the
amount of labor or improvements required
to bo made, to hold said claim for tho year
ending DucVmbor 31st, ISJ.'; and if within
ninety days alter the publication of this notice you fail or refuse to contribute
share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
wUl become the property of the undersigned
as provided iu said Section 2321 ol
said stututes.

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trimdad.Colo.

:

He-D-am

Para Tesorero.
MANUEL STAPLETOIf,

Para Coronario.
AUGUST MAYER,

Para Superintendent

For Fifty Cents a Year

yourpro-poitiouat-

de Esouelas,

I'm a Agrimensor.

AN DUE W

J.

O-rocexs-

.

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiniugSiippIies

&

NativeFroductJ

e

MAXFIELD.

Hermosa. New Mexico. January
Flrat publication Jan. 17, IblM.

"W"ln.olesale

17. lblW.

The Best Market For

elts, Etc,

naTooI, 23Zid.es,

Para Supervisor de Uuuiinos, Precinct No.

"Will

at all Time3 Compete With Eastern Trices.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

J. N. DURAN,
D. S. MILLER,

HOW TO CURE YOU SELF WHILE USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until
his nervous system is seriously affected, Impaling health, comfort and happiness. To

THOMAS BACA,

Para Comlsionados del Rio.

quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant tlint his system cont im. albest way to purify the blood is by tak- ly craves, ."Baco-Curois a scientilic cure
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an
Blood Purifier.
liedln physician who has used it la
Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient eminent
his private practice since 1872, without a
always reliable, eahy to take, to oper- failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranate.
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
It will notify you when to Hiop. We give a
LEGAL NOTICES.
written guarantee to cure permanently Miy
case with throe boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent. Interest. "Baco-CurNotice for Publication.
is not a substitute, but a sciontlllo cure, that
Land Office at I.as Crucos, N. M.,
cures without the aid of will power and with
September 23rd., 1896.
Notice is hereby (riven tlmt tliu followlng-numc- d no incovenieiice. It leaves the system as
settler bus Mod notice of her Inten- pure und tree from nicotine as tho day you
tion to nmlie llniil proof iu Purport ot Iter took your first chew or smoke.
chum, and tliutsttid proof will he imiilu beo
and Gained Thirty
Cured By
fore V. i. George, U. S. Court Oominwloner,
Pounds.
ut Coouey, New Mexico, on November 12th,
IS!, viz:
From hundreds of testimonials, the origi
SjUtAir C. LEMMON, who made Homn-sfnKutrv No. lllvj for the KKi' SEK. 8KK nals of which are on ilia and open to inspecNK.'s', Seo.38iuid8K NW
Seo. 33, T. 5 H. tion, the following is presented :
it. 20 W.
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Slio names the followipg wltsesses to prove
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
her continuous residence upoii and cultivation of, siiid land, viz:
Wi.s.iientlttuun: For forty yours I have
Jurats Hliuuurd, Alauzo Brown, David W. used tobacco iu ail its forma. For twerty
tauimon, and Mulviu Swupp, all of Luna,
five years of that time I was a great sufferer
New Mexico.
Edwin E. Sludkk,
from general debility and heart dUeaso.
Kegistor. For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
Fist publication October
I took various remedies, among others "No- Antidote,"
"The Indian Tobiu-c"Double Cliloride of Gold," olc, etc., but
Notice for Publication.
none of them did ma the lease bit of nood.
Land Office at Las Graces, N. M., I
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
(
lS'.ttf.
September 24th,
and it has entirely cured me of
"
Notice is hereby given tlmt tile following-namesettler hits liled notice of bin inten- the habit in all its forms, and I have inertias
proof
in
support
of
his
final
tion to make
in weight and um relieved
cliiim, and that said proof will be made be- ed thirty pounds
from all the numerous aehjjs and pains of
fore W. S. George, U. 8. CourtComniis.-'ioner- ,
at Cooney, N.M.,on November J2th, isini, viz: body nnd mind. I could write a quire oi pa
JAMES ULAZZARD who made Homestead per upon my chunked feelings and condition
Entry No. 1870 for Lot 10, Wi SE.'i, SE
Yours Respectfully, P. H. MauuurY,
SW.'i, Sec. 5 T. t S. U. 20 W.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Pastor C. V. Church, Clayton, Ark.
his continuous residence upon and cultivadruKgists at $1 per box; three
Sold
by
all
tion ot, said land, viz:
Jlelvtn Swapp, Mrs. Sarah C. Leinmon, boxes (thirty duys' treatment), $2.50 with
Alanzo lirown and David W. Lemmon, all at
written guaian tee, or sent direct
Luna, N. M.
upon receipt ot prico. Write for booklet
Edwin E. Si.uder,
Kogistjr. und proofs. Eureka Chemical & Alfa. Co.,
First Publication October
La Crosse, Wis., und Bostor., Mass.

The Way to Cure catarrh is to
purity toe blood, and the surest,, safest,

"

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR.

o"

Cholride

New Mexico,

PROSPECTUS

1893-9-

4.

tia:o-Cur-

d

"Baco-Curo-

d

iron-clu-

Notice For- Publication!
-

at Las Cruces, N. M., J
September 24th, ISM. ;
Notico is hereby K'ventliat t!io following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to muko llnal proof in support of his
claim, and that wild pioof will bo made before W. . Geoi'no, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at i.ooney.N". M., on November 12th, 18'Jti, viz:
WA1'I", who made Homestead
MLVIN
Entry No. 1S31 for the E NW and Lots 3,
. It. 20 VV.
.
4, i., 12 Sec. 6
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: RnVau
C. Lemmon,
James lilazzard, Mrs.
Alanzo Brown ami David W. Lemmon, all of
HERMOSA.
Luua.N. M.
Edwin E.
Register.
Sun:
last
was
here
Boulware
Uobt.
Oct.
publication
First
Land
r

Office

O

p.

o
c
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NEW YORK DISPATCH.
TSTABLISUL'D

1845.

Tho largest nnd most Interesting weekly newspaper pubilshod In tho United States, da I
votod to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and dpartmcntmuttersrelatiiiK to Masonic, Grand Army, nnd Klre Organisations.
The Now York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoty and family newspaper.
claims to bo the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated AuierU
can ideas in politics, and Is the only newbpupcr published in Mew York City that has con
sistently and fearlossiy advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After the nroat bimetallic mass meeting held in Now York, the chairman ot commute
of arrangements sunt the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25, 1&93.
Editor Now York DIspasch:
UK AH SIU The comnittce of arrangements who had charged ol the mass meet,
ing o biuiotallists, hold at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to tho causo of bimetallism by the Now York DlspnUU

and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tha
public well being by advocating tho causo of the moneyof the Constitution, which alway
has and always must bo the money of the people
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G, BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription
$2.50
1.2,1
"
Six months
65
Three months
Send postal card for sample copy and premium hst. Sample copies mulled iree
charge. Address, NEW" YOKK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, tiew York
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B. Taylor was in Hermosa one day
t'n8 week.

ri

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
Y

day.
John Cook .brought his sister, Mrs.
Adams, and Lilian Parker, up from
ilil'.sboro, to yisit Mrs. Cook above
Fairvi$w. They stopped here over
night,
n
Who, would not kncyp that is
time ? It is estimated that
near-elatio-

K
00

improvements reipiired by law to hld( the
same tor tne years mvo tuiu
ninety days aiter this notice by publication you fail or refuse to contribute proportionate suaio 01
tho c fct of this aavartisoment,
ers as well as
n 4 mill- ....v.j-.your imoicnfc. in ..1.1 U,.u(ll,dlMP
ing el'iiiu will necome me
iiiioih 01
uuclorsia unttB JuiVv f?;)BIS80N.
llox i'.ti. Atlauta, ill.
iti,. nnl.llniitinn Oct'.0-9-
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riilnrhlB. Now Moxico. Oct. 16th. 1896.
J. B. Newman returned from Cali- To Thomas Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas Hen- tneii liens
fornia where he hag been tor the past dry,
are hereby notillod that the undcr-A7 0Usigned
has expended one hundred
Lree months.
in labor and improvements
moo
y .. 00) dollars
r,,i thn Hn.
..f
luni anil lijllA
reHall,, Robins and Wolgemath,
situated in the
claim
adiuster No. 2 milling
Winn,...
r..i,Mt,r
ni.
Hermosa
publican candidates, were in
oiwm
Apacue 11111111115 uiaMt
""fi V.ur
in order to hold said mining claim
and Eagle camp last Friday end Satur- Mexico,
2324
of the
under the provisions of section

"3
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Sierra County..
(Taken From

Complied

Utin

wmft

on

bme,

...!

a.,i pon,,ry
porphyry

l'i.

i

Sierr county is situated in &outti chides, oxides iuu!
central New Mexico, being bounded on ilermosa, KiuK.-t'i'-

ores being

I'on.
Pcrcha,

i,

-

'JV

y the
an-t.i-

-.-

ThS

liiiii ot i.e
r.rgei.t.l.r-- 1

wft--

is tho

portion.

I

Hills-boron- g

iir.lfU

11,

i':tlon:.e., Cuelnllo, ami

M

whereas til former .ire mostly supportme miiiiiiji im.iuatry.
Sierra, nil
one of the youngest
( etiniies in N'ew Mi xico, is a
one. I.lfcgni:lo-ai.d
t ai ifired
ehanees for ) n v
there, he cinitalist, the stock grower,
tV- ii.mer, ' bo farmer ami the

Jierreiida spi

inp--

to

7,574.

6

Git

Trogs

The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED.

JpKS-ij;r-

wherl ks low us
IS troki-9 per luinuto in strong wIihIh.
We nn only lit illtlcicut pieces In tli cn- -

Can KTiidunte thn spppd of

YW

A

FISH
WrW
.Ju

X

tiiecoiiKlruetniti of tlie iron woifc.
Our nilll cunnot ba cquuled Inj Flmpliuity,
princ'ipluH.
powtt

BR2S WAG9H G3
RACINE,WIS.

tndself-iioveinin-

I

' e.

We

1

MnnufHotiii--

TANKS, rUMI'8 mid WIS!) Slll-l- . SUPPI 1ES
lfeliulilo Hfit nts
of every description,

ADJuiTA'aLr

!

CV!TRY

wanted in unoccupied territory.

DEARiNG

AGfcTS WANTED;

''WaOS'wS
VrwUrf I S

KfWT OM APPLICATION

Address

.

V. 15. 8TEAUX8

&

CO.,

Indiana.

-

Rittflivlllo,

'4

I
beware
of imiutioa traSs

Rend forO OhIol'UO.

1
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f
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$tonrV

is the'wbole
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9a If! trTiSO'iJS!

CostSE!nicrc than other package
B
Couj universally acknowledged purest la the woria. a
sodi-nevers- polfi

dvECIJ.

4

Ilen-drick-

&

-

Kill eclyty

Q

's

TTrfio

1'eakJ. On the east side of the
liio Grande, the plasm gradually descend from 4,720 below Lava station,
to 4.312 feet above Urania, i;i a diotance
miles. There are springs
'of forty-eipart of the
scattered over this
country, and that water can he obtain
ed bysinkiiiK tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad veil, at Upham station,

CHURCH k CO., Tew York. Sold by grocers CTeryrherc.
for Z?ai and Hammer Book of rulaablo Redpea-rRB- B.
J

fiii5rv

--

Established,

i

THE

PRICEslllJOTaro
formerly Martin's well may be men&
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka Santa
To road runs through the entire length
cf this part of the country, skirling it
rJlso' around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 3 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
the I'io Grande, starting from Fngle
1
station, to Cucliilio Nero, Chloride,
I'airview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Fearcha City and llennosa
which lulter, also, can be readied from
?ngle, via Cuchillo Ne;;-oTho western part of the county is
r
Well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest, corner, eight or nine
creekseiupty into the. Gila, ou the
West side o the Black Hauge. On the
east side arj, heading in the Dlaek
Uauge, Alamosa creek, having a south
9 IUHfi
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-cellrfltViJ
the principal town.
KiO'Cucliillo Negro; its upper course
a formed by Poverty, Pine, Hear, Miner
al. Dry and Chloride creaks and tiouth
Fork. Tliord arc. in tho llango, the
following to wti.'i: Grafton, Fairview,
!
Chloride and llernusa. Cuciiillo Xe-2ris in the lo a r vallev.
Itio Palomas, Ulo St;eo and llio Ani-acreeks are of the same origin and
en
the same general course.
Itio Percba waters, with scvoral
beads, Percba City, Kingston and Ililis
Lorougli.
" Theccunty is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Ulo rande valley, who.o agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different abluents afford
room enough todo so, agiicultuiul pur
juits are followed.
' Being
well watered, the pasturage
( it
lands are f ullv available, and the stock
nterestsare in good condition.
Tho main interests of Sierra county
r
.
r
i
a:e centered in the mines.
Thepriucipal mining districts r.re: G'JID;, 124 jp.j piica oniy 5c, (pestaso tao;aj
Apache, Clack U inge, Cuchillo I'egro,
I'llngstoa, Ilerrniisa, Auimas,
Percba and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride guich
creek, Mineral creek, Hear creek,
Jind others, silver-bearincopper ores, Jcavcats, and
s
obtained and all Pat-- 1
hornites, occur, whith are rich, .100 jeut busmessconuuctwi lur Moderate Fcrs.
JonflCrncE isOppcbite u. a. Pai...nt Office
J.a;d wociusii urt; j..t.iitu ks timo ttiaa tiiotu
pertuiior more, and secuiu largo
VrtTiiotc from Vashi:i:t! ri.
v.
to those who own and oik their J fc'cud inodvl, drawing or photo., With descrip-'
wo uavisc, u
uon.
or nut, tree 01
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous "fclurtro.
Our fee tint liuc till patent is secured.
I tow tu Olitain Patents," with
l ock are frequent; on the contact lines SJc.istA PAMPHLET,
ot ba:ac in the U. b. and iorci;;a counuitsj
' itween them and other formations,
S
free. Aduri'.,
chores occu r.
Vhile the ores along the main por-v'vc.l tlJ J.M jcI' Pauge. most occur

Advertise

atE!!

POSITIVELY

mm,

REMOVES

l?im

CR G13 U 48 HOURS.
SPAYiH,
Tins new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Ringbone,
Splinter Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during; the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large expense, the riyht to sell the same in this country. There never was anything eeal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splintor
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of tlie farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated btmch. It lias never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Csntury, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
.9
BONE

Franco-Germa-

horse-own-

$500

o

o

!

Marvelous Discovery!
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g,LumberVard

1 t

M

is well deiiued. With the
ceptiou of a few creeks, in the i;ter-nos- t
north west corm r, which Ioa
Westward into the Itio Gila, all streams
Cow southeast, iuto the I.io Urai'de.
The beds of these streams, apiroac'.i
lug their mouths, ate worn deep lu'.o
the plaina.
'
'Elevations,!! n the uortherr. part of the
county, vary from 1,481 (Fest's Fern)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,54.) Canada Alamosa, to 8,')li Neil's L'.h-- ', from t'.ie
Kio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,)0O liio
Grande, ahoye Kiiicoii, to 4,0!) above

Uillsboroah,

mm

ed by

i

5,224

,

Thciatter three, aie iii the
agricultural Kcious of the country,

ouly from north to south, but also!
from the nertheast to southwest,

Nutt station,

RACIHEfWiS.

"

"ill

the
Lake

Va!iy, t nioride, F.ihv.e, IIukdos!

not

K!t;)iv:g.

towns are Kingston,

principal

titty-fou-

westernmost

con. y

T

1

u--

the north and ea,t by Scort county
i and LiXn Valley ores ,;re rich
out of which it was mainly taken); ande.j(.v to re J ut e.
cd the south by Dona Ana county and
on tte wait by rant and Sooor coun
of New
ties, Thepriucipal uieridi-.tMexico form its eastern boundary fur
48 milrts. The summit of t'.se iilatk
ISange is the western limit If nut
r
Very large In extent, 'aver t;; ug
laid
south,
miles from north to
'and about tua same from east to west,
S,376squ;re miles, the county l.as a cli
versiiied topoKr;:pliy. In tin extrwai
Cast arelai'tfe plitius; then a system cf
tcountain raues, running from uurth
t south, along the eaat batik of t'.ie
iiio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal a'ul
Caballo) and at their western lasts that
river, leaving about one third i f the
urea of the county on the eastern
bank. Ou the west side r.Iaim. interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the loot hills of the 'laek
tange for froui twenty to thirty mil 'S
the
while finally that raiitfrt
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the bunch.

Circular; and Sworn Proofs scut Free, on reccipc of 2:. stamp.
273 CanaS Street, New York.
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of KepeatinR Eilloa,
Kuvolvers, etc., to the

price-li-

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., HEW HAVEN, CT., U.
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NiTRUCTIONS ONI
MOW TO PWCPABE YOUR OVfN AMMUNITION.
I
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Advertise and Keep It..
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